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Background 
According to global statistics estimates that in 2025 the 

global population aged 65 and over will exceed 20%. In 

response to the advent of an aging society, pharmacists 

provide multi-faceted, diversified services, in addition to 

general transfers and advice, you can also perform in-depth 

community pharmacy-related care (Pharmaceutical 

services). 

 

Method 
Through a team of medical care into the community visits 

disadvantaged, middle and low income or living alone or 

remote areas in a corner , the direct and face to face 

service patient's personal and found drugs problem(such 

as: Western drug interactions, side effects, health food--) 

and provide gratifying touched pharmaceutical services, to 

show care and value the role of pharmacists. 8 home 

visiting pharmacists, cases resources from Discharge 

planning services / home care / citizen felt services / Family 

Physician Responsibility / diabetes health education clinics. 

 

Results 
From 2015 Apr. to Oct. period, we collected 199 cases, 241 

people visit. Basic Information Services Case: Men 91 ( 

45.7% ) , 108 women ( 54.3% ) . The average age of 81.2 

years , standard deviation 12.1 years .Ages 80-89 years , 

accounting for 44.2% . In taking drugs nasogastric tube 127 

cases , accounting for 63.8%.Case disease diagnosis 

statistics: 199 cases , a total of 634 diagnostic codes , an 

average of 3.2 diseases . By ICD-9 diagnosis code : 

Circulation system disease ( 172 , 27.1% ) accounted for 

the most, the seconed is endocrine, nutritional , metabolic 

and immune system diseases ( 86 , 13.7% ) , third is 

respiratory disease ( 71 , 11.2% ). Circulation system 

disease ( 172 , 27.1% ) hypertension is the majority, 

followed by Coronary atherosclerosis and heart failure. 

Endocrine, nutritional , metabolic and immune system 

diseases ( 86 , 13.7% ) , Diabetes as the largest , followed 

by hyperlipidemia. Respiratory disease ( 71 , 11.2% ) 

,COPD as the largest , followed by pneumonia. Drug use 

statistics items: Each case average 7.8 drugs. Medication 

than ≧ 9 items accounted for 36.3% of visitors . Specialty 

drugs: Need to track the use of the drug concentration in the 

blood of drugs : 39 people ; the need to track INR: 5 people.  

 

Conclusions 
Through home visits, hospital pharmacy into the community 

, so that pharmacists play a new value !Thus, deep 

pharmacists should actively implement the promotion of 

community elders medication safety, through the hospital 

pharmacist intervention diversified services, the 

development of community health networks, particularly to 

enhance the elders of medication and cognitive disorders, 

medication safety environment to build community, to 

protect the public health and drug safety effective. Public 

roots communities, home care visits disadvantaged, middle 

and low income or living alone or in remote areas, the 

medical team expected through the integration of services, 

enhance the quality of public administration pharmacist 

pharmacy care, make medical services flow more smoothly 

and seamless integration of health services and thus protect 

the public's health care quality 
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用藥指導章 字體放大 用藥護照

用藥諮詢 愛心貼★用藥安全有五寶： 1 2

3 4 5

可愛的卡通圖像可方便您理解及記憶服藥
時間喔！

印章為紅色粗體字樣，可提醒您需要特別注
意的用藥：

藥袋字體放大讓您看得更清晰！
放大內容資訊：用法用量藥名 外觀

適應症 警語/副作用

「用藥護照」可紀錄您的用藥資訊與疑慮，

並利於存留您的疾病與用藥紀錄，避免重

複用藥或不良藥物反應之事件發生。

如對用藥有任何疑問或是擔憂，都可以到
藥物諮詢室來詢問藥師喔！

藥師是您的好朋友！
臺北市立聯合醫院忠孝院區藥劑科關心您

小叮嚀愛心貼樣張:早中晚睡前 藥袋貼上彩色貼紙提醒病人用藥時間 

用藥指導印章實際照片 
印章蓋於藥袋上提醒病人正
確存放與正確服用 
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